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3rd quarter 
 
Issues of community interest and identified areas of need.   
 
A view through my window   -   weekly 90 second feature,  plays on average of 3 times per week 
-  Chuck Harper talks about issues facing our communities and what the organization is doing 
about them.    Joblessness,  self-determination,  encouraging the Navajo Nation Christian 
Response team,   issues of the Navajo government, education,  promoting local high school 
sports and education.    
 
Daily Bulletin Board-   a daily feature at least 2x each day -  mostly afternoons - where public 
service announcements are given which the community provides about current events and 
community activates.      At least 20 minutes each weekday  1:30 and 3:30 PM    
 
Local High School Sports   -  we feature local high school games,  live - play by play.   Friday night 
Sept 76, 2019.     Promote local high school sports and youth activities at half time.   
 
 
September 4-8     Live reports from the Navajo Nation Fair,  including interviews from tribal 
leaders,  sports figures, exhibitors including Navajo Government departments,   and a broadcast 
from the Miss Navajo pageant.      At least 4 hours broadcast.     
 
 
Fridays from noon to 12:30     Bikeah Today -  a weekly 30 minute program discussing issues 
relevant to activities and needs:   This quarter we included:  sex trafficking,  a women’s 
conference,  the Navajo Electric generating station,   Navajo Response team (three times)  going 
to Louisiana,  the Celebrate Recovery program (an alcohol and addictions recovery program)    
youth issues and how to help youth  (2x)   how to serve your community,   Navajo tribe council,       
 
 
Weekly Navajo President and Vice President weekly address:    Airs usually 2 times per week 
not at a set time yet.  Programs usually are 15-20 minutes long.    President or Vice President 
discuss current priorities and updates on progress and highlight key accomplishments and call 
out those doing a good job.   
 



Family Focus:  a weekly program airing at 1:30 on Mondays that discussed parenting, health 
issues,  fathering,  drug and alcohol issues.    
 
 
News cast:    4:5 minutes on the hour at 6AM  7AM  8AM   10AM   National newscast - from 
American Family Radio 


